
 

First Communion Lesson 26 – Communion of Saints 

 

Opening Prayer: 

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of 

your love.  Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created, and You shall renew 

the face of the earth.  O God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the 

hearts of the faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit, we may be truly wise and 

ever rejoice in His consolations, through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

Opening: 

Today’s focus will be about the Communion of Saints.  Before class, find some 

information about the saint whose feast day class will be held on, and share it with 

the class.  Or, you can choose a story about one of your favorite saints to share 

with them.  Be sure to ask, as a class, for that saint’s prayers today. 

 

The students can also do the Recent Saint memory match on Catholic Brain.  See if 

they can identify any of these recent saints: 

https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-memorymatch/6521/1/recent-saints 

 

Read First Communion Chapter 26 on CatholicBrain 

 

Comprehension Questions: 

1) Everyone in Heaven is a __________. 

Saint 

 

https://www.catholicbrain.com/edu-memorymatch/6521/1/recent-saints


 

2) What is a canonized saint? 

A person that God makes clear is in Heaven, and the Church declares to be 

a saint, like St. Joseph, or St. Monica 

 

3) What is something the saints in Heaven can do for us? 

Pray for us 

 

4) Where are people purified after they die? 

Purgatory 

 

5) What do we call the connection between all of God’s people, living and 

dead? 

The Communion of Saints 

 

Discussion Questions: 

1) Why are we connected to the saints in Heaven? 

We are all part of God’s family.  Death can not separate us from God, so it 

can not separate us from His family. 

 

2) Share some of the saints you know about, and some of your favorite stories 

about them. 

Answers will vary  

 



 

Activity:  

Students can do the worksheet about the Church Militant (on earth), the Church 

Suffering (in Purgatory), and the Church Triumphant (in Heaven).  You will 

probably have to help them with that terminology. 

https://d1kv7s9g8y3npv.cloudfront.net/cbrain-app/files/doc-

lib/2018/10/24/09/05/45/729/head/Communion%20of%20Saints%20Worksheet.pd

f 

 

Or students can do the Saints Always Point Us to Jesus maze on Catholic Brain: 

https://d1kv7s9g8y3npv.cloudfront.net/cbrain-app/files/doc-

lib/2017/08/16/12/54/12/119/head/Saints-Always%20point-us-to-Jesus.pdf 

 

Closing Prayer: 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen. 
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